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Carolina N. C. Home Insurance Oo The Boyden House This well f A Yotrura Maw Killed by his Fath JUST REGEIYEDWe invite attention to the advertisement kno.wn Hotel, having chaneed nronrictor- - ER ix-La- in A Moment of Irrita AasEfeavs xn a Vafkoa or Dstetrrica.
w'J' 111 sarlw grave.KLUTTZ'S COLUMN.LOCAL. ship on the 1st of January last, and foil- - James Walsberry, son-in-la- w ofof this first-cla-ss home institution, to be w a wiw .ui ainaa 01 aieoaenaA freh Runnlr of Garden and Field fWl. allow, without lalimrtaai Mrk. rrorFlower Seed. Tobncco Seeds. Clover Seed.ound in thit issue. No argument is ing into the bands of Mr. W. T. Linton, f v "

. . .-- ppmberton, Burltncton Co.. N. J., waa and every kind of lifc atnu iat rrtim err.MARCH, 4. Orchard Graw, Timothy Seeds, Kentucky Bluenecessary as to the importance of insu cinir.iBdifeatiUevrwd. Dr. Wa4lMre Tear.. 01 me .National Hotel, Has killed be the latter at his hotel on fl.tnr vrass.
rance, against fire a man might as well bie Vinegar Ottten will issawee tWSiI atJbelt

and the recovered patient, with ware, vitalisedundergone thorough renovation . Every day. Reed was sitting in a chair raking
room has been subjected to the nicest the fire with a heavy iron noker. and

Garden Seed octs a paper, or 40ct per dosen.
Ferrr's celebrated Cabbage Seed, at

ENNISS' Drujr 8tore. Salisburr N. C.
do business in a house without a roof

That chicken stealing still continues.

t L. .1 l . r

rircuicaj oiooe EowiSf Ihreagft Ma rrir.a. will- i , . ' . I

Feb, 18. 1875.tf.treaimcnt. The carpets and furniture are 1 toD"7 entered the room, approached J nave a clearer bead and a e.aer judrment,
which added to experience, will cause aim toabuin ia th SaSwae. 4w.

and the only thing is to be sure of inaui
ring in a solvent company. We have no
hesitation in recommending the Home to hu ur, uu erery coninouuon nna Deen him that be struck at bis son-in-la- w with

"HOW M icq line mi piant corn lor eat ly
whtokj.M (J.BUlkifrfq.)

Neaf s-f- oot Oil. M re. John Beard
baa a quantity of very fip.e neat's-fo- ot oil to

GARDEN & FLOWER SEED.
LANDRETH'S, BUIST8, A FERRY'S.
A lanre lot of Seed from the above Sedmn

NOTICE.our people, as in every war worthy of made for the comfort of guest. The di the poker, over bis shoulder. The noint
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
Wkoleulc isV Retail Drug

SALISBURY, N. 0.
their confidence, and as having peculiar aetise k haaabi rim i .11 eavinfning room and furniture will compare with 1,18 iron nit Walsberry upon the

that of any house in the Southern conn- - eP, nd. so stupefied him that he did eiauua ami has tha Raa.i.in received and sold low. Send for a cataclaims upon their support. Our towns to said Jtmrn
disposed. It is the best oil that is to be yvrtv, h exhibit theaaaaa to thelogue and call and buy your Seed, if you wish

to have a fine Garden, from
not speak again, lie walked across thetry , and the culinary department is ad . l:. r..k... u l .s me are day Frbraary. 19 : aad

man, Mr. Andrew Murphy, is the resident
agent.bad (or many purposes. . . 1 en trw iu use wuci a uvuec, w IICTO lie 1111- 1-- a a . ' i m aU waBUIS& BARKER.

Feb. 18th, 1875. tf. ned make navaaeatt ailknal daaaw
rairauiy arrangea ana manned with gered until Sunday morning;, when be
reference to the gratification of the most died. He was about thirty years. Ex

To M e r c h a n t s, House-
keepers, Young Folks,
OldTolks , Smokers, PainThe Trl-Week- ly Topic We ELIZABETH LYERLY, Adtoa'a.

of Jsaaa Lyart,,
4. 1874 w. ,

Our Fair. Special attention it in fsstidiout. Gentlemen whose business change.
bare received a copy of this neatly prin require extensive travel have repeatedly We pohlish the aoovc as a note of warvited to the proceedings had by the Di

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved C U C U M-JE-

R

WOOD PUMPU
ters, Farmers, Grangers,ted little paper, issued from Raleigh, by ft R SIrectors of the Fair Association. The expressed their surprise on stopping at nwS 10 7onnt men who are prone to "fool '

Mr. J. S. Hampton for 25 els a year. FOB SALE,ana Jveryboay else.ihe acknowledge StandFarmers and Mechanics of this section this House, which thev say ex eel Is any- - WUn their friends. We've come mighty henever you need anyUtiog in the way ofard of the market, by
are cordially requested to co operate with thing they have met with in their rounds. nw 6oen or so, for this i vaaajwOi Patent eouDty rights of Fan Kill W ISome scapegrace, without the fear of A nleaaanter stonnine nlM nr mnn I same cause ourself.the Directors in making arrangements for . . . i - - -

man before his eyes, threw a coat button libera entertainment cannot well be foundthe forth coming Fair.

popular verdict, the beet pump for
the least money Attention i invited
to Rlatohley'a Improved Bracket, the
Drop Check Valve, which can be with
drawn without diittarbing the joints
and the copper chamber which never
crarkn. RmlMA nr ramts and will 1 Hxt .

into the contribution dot, of one of onr We are glad to know that the Directors l he capacity of the House is also fully The proceedings in the fTonaa weatr- -churches last Sunday. i .i I j . i .have offered handsome premiums in money rH'w u hhj ujrgency, so wai n cannor usj were me last aying speech and con

medicines; ;

PAINTS
OILS.

PERFUMERIE8,

PTE 34TUFF3
j SEEDS kc.,

life time. For aale by Dealcra and the tradeon all farm and mechanical products, and orusn happen that any will feel crowded. "'" i" xwrpqiiwin party. It is
Mr. Horace Connely of Icards, has been The admirable structure of the building fiJ?n JeV ' Prty tuined ttn jrenerauy. m order to be sure that you get

Blatchley V Pnmp, be carelal and see that it has

coonUaa wcat of Yadkin river, ala t Stale
right of South Carolina.

The Pa n can ba seen at L. V. Browa'i Tin
Shop. Apply or wrist to

WILLIAM DICKSON,
TaoaaaaTille.y. C.

MORE STOVES.
and better omtn thuu ewer.
Ossaa now and gat the BEST. Get tie store

aDDointed Conductor on the W: N. C. - vHw,f;iw uu nim-m- i nucnpckrd noweruoenroa t t r n r tt t r t a m m s w a i '

that preference is given to those of this
State. Heretofore deplomas have been
given, but that plan has been dispensed

mv trade-mar- k an above If you do not know
where to buy. description circular, toretaar

" ui iue I It is ten fun. mil but f- - U- -a

R. R., Vice Capt. Geo., Tho mason. Mr ' 1 - - " eB I live. . 1nrivafv Thnv fa n Hmum All in all . T ' J hil. . . 'r j ,. " surrenaer. xne protileras not be-- If you want the best articles for theConoely is a polite, upright young gentle- -
with, and the premiums now offered are ik;uuiu xiuhpo, sna inriung aime 10 iur xvepnoiican parry-a- t that time

with the name and address of the agent nearest
you will bo promptly furnished by addressing
with stamp.
CHAS G.BLATCnLEY, Manufacturer,

least money, go toi, and well qualified for the position. handsome and desirable. the weary traveler, or the seeker of pleas' er? nr8t lhe Bwernrof restoring the
KLUTTZ 8 DRUG STORE.. j union ; anosecond, tue-probr-em of reducure.i IMmmeree St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 18, 1875 tf.
ing tue dew ot ttte-naTOn- while Itch' en

We do hope the farmers of Rowan will
confer with the Directors and perfect such
arrangements as are necessary to sue- -

The Yadkin River was higher last
Friday than it has been since the mentors GARDEN SEEDS.Theatrical We are pleased to an- - ,a5na angqme enormous and

.i i
" v y r 1 1. m iuavuuhti which nan nnanounce tno appearance next Mondav ..u. j .1 : rcess. 10 000 papers warranted fresh and genuinenight of the Wildman Theatre Company, war. Odr news columns to dnv i.rtnt.in

Geo. M Bais,
Lite of O M Bate k Co.

able ''fresh" of 1852. The waters were
within ten feet of the N. C. R. R. bridge,
which is, ordinary forty feet above them.

C. R, Barkcb,
La't of 0 E Btrker k Co just received from Landreth, Buist, Ferry.t-- - 1 . - J I 1 ... .

called lb

ACORN COOK!
fyou waat ataa that will oatlaat any otter, aad
bat ia made of all NEW IRON, and warranted
o give aaiiataciion &c. Various atvlea, of cook-n- g

stoves at a asaall proas.

TIMWAM,
Sheet Ieok 4k "Coma Waax is ill of the

best Material, an hand or made to order.
Merchacu au implied at Low PnjCEa. Cash

paid for all kinds ef Copper, Brasa Ac. Aak for
Bbowv's Tin ahof Maia Street. BsJUsary, X.
C. L. . Brown.

who uave visireu ounng me last three eompieie ana conscious confession that
months, nearly all the cities and Towns ,n tbe lace of Dotn tt,e problems it bas

Briggs, and Johnsen, & Robbins, At
6 cents a Paper. Liberal discount
to country merchants at

BUIS & BARKERof North and Snath nmW nA Ko uxrrHr9Bj orouen sown, we print at
ry , . . onec 'he reporu of the Louisiana com"w"u,: announce ima worn- - mttteeB. both of whirl, -- nm .. .

Remarkable Coincidence
On the same day the Rump Congress
passed the Civil Rights bill, our city
fathers passed a hog law and an ordinance
looking to the confiscation of private prop

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DrBifistspany as very enpeiior to any traveling ious fact, that tbe Union is not yet reetor--

F u xn r. To hear a man abusing a pa
per that he has had for 10 or 15 years with-
out paying for, and only got mad when
the paper was stopped. Funny, it not
mean. Charlotte Democrat.

It is hot only funny, but exceedingly
mean. Yet there are many such. There is
another class who make it a point to get
hold of some neighbor's county paper

T U - i . .t. o . i ui imr tl, C .L. r i .xruupc t uu hub ever visueu me ooam. yet pacinea, ana the

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

IRISH POTATOES.
25 bbls, Ross, Goodrich & Pesb--

Revenue bill, which proceeds upon the asrhe following notice is from the Green
I ass well prepared to cut good

STENCIL PLATE8ciimr.i I a i
Corner Main & Fuher Streets,

SALISBURY, N. C,
"""i",U1 n ia neccasaiy to put onerty. What next T ville Daily News.
again in order to meet the current ex

- r .i i .
LES8. just Received atpeuaes oi me government the taxes

ulii..I. : ! 1Clara Wildman's Hew York Comedy V here may be found a full amortment ofSlides: The W."N. 0. E. It. has every week, who is too stingy to subscribe, ""iv" U'lgiaaitr ezcusea as war KLUTTZ' DRUG STORE.Theatre. Pore Drug, Medicines, Dye Stuff, Fine Handtaxes, and which pm .n ni..Will, mm..nn I 1 I. 1.1. j. ... unuiy"
been on a big slide for a week past, ow but alway anxious to read it, aud after
ing to the unprecedented rain fall. That reading it fall to ridiculing and abusing kerchief fcxtracto, Foreign & Domestic Col....v. fasuio if n itinrarjiiiK IWI liirUUSJI HDSO IlltB niiailpin incniMiw.ini,n.. CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.ognes, 5oaps Hair, Tooth A Nail Bnwhed,night the performance of "Eaat Lynn," and partly also, as nobody who has studied

a S I ill Mith Vi I . ,1 . a ) . I .1.1 I . 1 t ivana & American Cinars.same old six mile cut went back on 'em it. They are generally of that class that in All grades of A Isrge stock, warranted Extra-cleane- d,

for rail Tobacco, Floor Patent artistes Ar.
Every person doing any kind of work ar boas-ne- aa

should have a stencil to advertise saw bsarf-nes- a,

as it is acknowledged to ba tbe hast sad
cheapest way to let people know what you are
doing.

One mark with stencil saay gat ecaawosser,
for yon, that will put Hckdkcm of Dvmtna
in yonr hand. Try it and yon will get. s cus-
tomer you never thought of.
MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS,

One-fourt- h inch letters i cents per letter
One bslf and fve-rigb- ts f J " "
Three-fourt- h A One fasefa fetters 7

They may be sent to anr nart of th 1" S

njlimilx 6t t'llKWIMj TOBACCO. A
w.u. au. o awi, mm we rejrroiiea mm tue nnanciai adminsttations of Mr. Boutso many had been deprived of the pleas well and Mr. Uicia nnsr.v will h. Aim.

Fieah Sc Genuine, at low prieee atagain, and stopped the upward-boun- d know more than any body else, can edit a
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.fine lot of Brags & Olaaa LAMPS; alo the

celebrated Perkina & House Now-explosi-
...- - ... -- . r ' a II atrain, on Tuesday morning last. newspaper better than all other men, and ure wb rapeneiiceu in us rendition, au posed to whichoeny, by a juggle wastheir Kerosene Lam pa which we warmat for tvmtyare more capable of business generally r - r . ' uiu m muc k ieir ana raise snowinr years. Imkey, r rench Brandv, Scttppernons- -

aarv" a . a . . , . -OUT Readers attention is invited to than their fellows ; they know exactly mereiore we cannot particularize, except by way of carrying elections. World
in regard to Clara Wildman. for she was .

TO COUNTRY MRCHAHTS.
I have the largest stock of Drugs,

v ine oy inc Dome or gallon. Binckberrv
Malaga, California 8herrv & Port Winethe advertisement of " Whitelcck'e Vego- - how nearly every thing should be done, the main character in the nlav. uoan I at the Ac. Imported Gin, and in fact everything :iZ Djw. Grocers Drugs &c., iu Westerntator." This remarkable fertilizer has and they never imagine that the most It would take too-- much space to des nual Meeeting on Monday night last, the by mail at a asaall coat.Kept in a ursi claw lirug More
Hon department ta solely tn 'Ae kamda of the pro- - Carolina, and am now ureDared to sell atgiven universal satisfaction, aud in view simple write them down faultfinding cribe the play. Home scenes were enough Decat.ers" rnlp, in regard to withdraw- - bend in your orders ataxia sias ef letters you

prefer, and the Stencil will be aaada naaei ratpnoarfAeotAerae in tAe Store day R.ltimAra, lmlr d,nato men tne stoutest heart, and it thereof its high and deserved reputation, no asses. and promptly forwarded.ing stock holders was adopted. The old
officers were ed bv acclamation.

waa an eye not moistened with tears when ana ntym ana no one need apprehend any dan- - , e
ger in having their prescriptions compound- - ?u the freight. Special attention to botwords of commendation from us are nec
edStatesville, Morcauton, Asheville, and

fisher street Salisborv, N. C.
L. V. BROWV,

April 23. 1874 tf.
essary. We say to thase in need of a tling Ersenees, Laudanum, Paregoric,Five shares of stock were redeemed as Feb. 18th, 1873. tf.Hickory are all greatly excited on thgood Fertiliser Try it. sums ranging between $123 50 and $12G.- - Opodeldoc, Caster 4; weet Oil Sec. Write

for prices, tosubject of the location of the proposed 00. The officers as ed hm
branch Lnuatic Aylnm. All, we believe YBIE REBEL!A party visited the Yadkin just after TUBO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGIST?

Salisbury, N. 0.
I 'C J. r .1.. i itouer Sn 'r uo F-T- e, nu au arethe recent freshet and found the principal

SUPERIOR COURT .DAVIDSON
COUNTY.
. Fall Tbem 1874.

Wilis Sa lXTsixo-PUinti- ff, ) Order of

i : a l .i

her lit lie son is placed under her charge
as governess; the bedaide of her dying
child, her own death-be- d scene, where
she calls for an interview with her hus-
band, in which she recites the canse of
her leaving, and the trials and troubles
ehe has undergone, and the forgiveness
expiessd, and the final doparture in deat" ,

we do not envy their eohiMea.
Reader, if you decire firgt-cU- s acting,

go and ee Clara Wildman aud her troupr
and will be more than pleased. It
will

'
be a long time before you have such

f 1 1 a a

ttaxioas in uuve u. wi coarse we are in l fine young rtallion, 0 yearn old neat June,
dutiful mahogany bav, and nerfectlv kindbones of a Urge skeleton, together with

S'me earthen ware and Hint arrow heads. Housekeeperslarnew. Young Rehel waa aired by Rehel
ril, of Virginia; be by Michael Angelo; he fmj publiFlavoring Extraeta. Essence, Spices,Ii is supposed that this was an Indian J. M. Thomasom, Defendant, )

It appear, ag to the Court that a
F.inny Lucaa ; ahc by Waterloo: sha bv Btand- - Gelatine, Mustards. Soda, Dye-Stnft- Vburying ground. Other rimuhr discov- -

anl; ohe by Moncieur Tanon. Ycung Rebel TniUt and I.nr. u.M T u.,.keriea.hav- - been mude beside tliote brought U a thorougb-brea- d, by hi- - aire, and ia from a 7 ' .

favor, naturally, of Statesville, if Salis-
bury be not selected, as that is nearer
to us than any other of the proposed
points, and we believe that its location
there, would give generally satisfaction.

Why should not Salisbury be selected ?

It posesses every advantage oyer the
other points : We have the Granite with-'- n

a few miles with which to build it ; it

to light by high waters. an orrpnnanuy ag:in iney make no tine dam of good quaHtie. L.amps, rwerosene uit, 1Uta.neys flee, al- -
We offer hi service at on ratable, tho Sarin ways on band of best aualitv at

returnable to this Term of the Court, agaiast
tbe defendant is returned, not to be fcuDd.
and that the defendant is a dob resident of
the State, having recently departed the
same, it ia now .n motion of plaintiffs

attempt at fine scenery, but llieir actiou seaon, on the following terms : Single aerv ice, trj TiTT7'a DRUG STORE.$5, for the season, from March 15th. $8
t splndid and will long be cherished iuThe Philadelphia Centennial.

President.-- G.

A. BINGHAM.
Vice-Preside-

A. J. MOCK.

Directors..
THRO. F: KLUTTZ,

J. F ROSS,
THOS .T. "MKltOSEY,
P. A. FRERQKS,
A. H. BOYDEN,

. S. It. HARRISON,
G. A. BINGHAM,
A. J. MOCK,
8. E LnCTON.

Treasurer.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

Secrciary.
B. F. ROGERS.

Attorney.
JOHN S HENDERSON.

memory. 1 he scenes 111 iaat hyune weMr. Theo. F. Klut:, druggint, is in re Jr the Insurance, $10, money due t the rr r j- - Jend of the aenann. and as soon a- - the m.ire Hfi? YfinnfT flTlH liPTlt PTTIPTIcannot torget.
X VI tVU AJUIUUBI UUU UUUUUU1UU.ceipt of the plans, cuts of buildings, tules proves to be in foal. The change ot property.

counsel ordered and adjudged by the Court,
that the says tee in this nation be reeved by
publication, and to that and is oraVed that
the same, to get her with nottse ef the at-
tachment hereinbefore levied, be published

i more central ; it bis the advantages of uf either instance, will forfeit the Insurance. Fine Perfumeries, Errant Scape, Cosme- -
1 hp man whit turns t ha mi If : A A A 1Marriage Licenses .The followhealth overall tbe other places ram tinned, ...ii,, ii -- in. saw; i waiu i rr O - w w

traded, will ba held responsible for the loan- - I "t OMP'i acuou., xoitot oeii, vases,ing were issued in Rowan County during
ranee. Will use every precaution to prevent Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books

fur exhibitors, &c , &c, which he w II he

pleased to show to any interested parties;
and also to forward applications for ppace
for the exhibition of articles. North Car-

olina should be represented there.

and we know our people will be as liber-
al as any others. Dunn's Mountain 4i

the month of February, as we learn from acciueniN oni win noi ne responsible lor anv . .
that may occur. Will be thankful for a share ,n end,w "y atthe Register's book.
of pnblic patronage, and will endeavor to give KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.miles from here would be the place for

it. WHITES. saustaction.

foe atx weeks aneet asivsJy. ia tbe "Carolina
Watchman" a newspaper published iu this
District, Commanding tbe Defendant to ap-
pear at tbe next term of this Court, answer
or demur to tbe Complaint, aoaording ta
law.

Said Summons ta as follows.
DAVIDSON COUNTY tim tbe Superior

Court.
Wilis SaiouiLg. 2

James Brandon Ann Eliza Miller,

Our Next Fair: The Board of Jno. Jacob. Coon Susan Sena Bostain,
J. A. KAIL A BRO.

NORTH CAROLINA, Cigars iii yon Say?
Oh yes, we have them at all prices

George H. Jacobs Jane Frances Lents,Directors have the premium list nearly
Lebenon Church. I respectfully

request that all those who have subscribed
to defray the expenses of building a new Decided Mr Dnnn has inst beenready, and it will soon be published. Davidson Coiiktt: In thk Super assise SUMMONS.decided l he legally elected Sheriff by the

Jno. Warner Elizabeth Jane Klutlz,
Charley Schmidt Amanda Fnlks,
Jno. Luther Barringer Ellen Eve Anna

from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sellMany changes have been made in theChurch at Lebenou will call at once upon James i M. Thnt a .a Jjfp Dunn jury, and the trial is ended. them by the box at jobbers prieeg, ourMr. J. P. Gowan at Salisbury, or the suggesiea, oy tne experience ot the Sentinel. 8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.celebrated .1 CCIst PEC I LIARBuilding Committee, and make payment PMt ManV Pminms will be offered in Matilda Bost,
Samnel Reeves Ketehey Margaret Enna HARRIED.without delay as the funds are now need- - ine ppan"u 01 mecnanies, ror articles

ed iu order to prtceed with the work. of home rannfactar instead of all diplo Rich wine,
CIGAR is acknowledged tbe beat in tbe
world at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8TORE.
Tn PittsWo. on the 25th alt, Mr John C.Joseph Alexanda Kester Elisabeth Le--id. L CHUNN mas as was done last year. 1 he premiums

ior Court.
Elisabeth Ward, Gray Harris

and wife Elizabeth, James E. Ward,
John Ward and Sarah Ward, by
their Guardian John Hedrick,
Jane Ward, by herGuardian John
Leonard, Charles F. Ward, by bis
Guardian Abram Cross,

Plaintiff.
Against.

S. L. Stout, Matthew Stout, and
others whose names are unknown,
heir-at-la- w of Peter Stout, deceased,
William T. West, Jemima West.
Rachel West, Sarah West, Sam'l
West, and William Yarbro', heirw- -

vaui Shepherd,on growing crops, live-stoc- k, and in Floral
COLORED. Summon. PURE WINES & LIQUORS for

Palmer or Raleigh, and Mr. Mary Aph'm
Young of Chatham county .

DIED.
In this Countv. Feb.: 12th Mrs. Sallia A

Churches Last Sunday. Last "a". ve all been revised.
Adam Heilig Anna Crump,Sunday was one of the brightest we've On the trials of speed, several races
burton MeJSeeiy Maria Dodge,

medical and church purposes always on
hand at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8TORE.
Kerns, wife of jno. B. Kerns. Age 22 years1' I etc her lie eves Angel ine McConbeen blessed with in some time, and all nave been ODen only for horses which

our churches were well filled to hear even navc never been succesful on a racecourse, ot iu .uonins. An wghey, .

Abner Feimster Phillis Armfield,better than nsual discourses, from the thoB giving oar own country people a fair
at-la-w of Hannah West, deceased,1 nomas Ellis Carolina Alexander,respeetive pastors. We're going to church chance for the premiums Tbe Directors Defendant JSamuel Kerr Jane Oakley.some of these pretty Sunday's ourself, earnestly ask the of farmers.

Astral Oil 50 cents per

gallon at
KLUTTZTS DRUG 8TORE.

Fourteen in all, and two majority forand report what goes on there, for the grangers, mechanics, merchants, ladies,
the whites. Woodson says though, thatand all our people, in their effort! to conbenefit of outsiders !

fellow gets hia license sometimes, andlinue the success and good name of the
Household Magazine for Feb W. N. C. &. M. Fair Association." It misses fire after all. One poor devil car-

ried his license three years, before the gal

To the Sheriff of Davidson County Greet-
ing : You are hereby cosaansnded to Sun-uvo- ns

James M. Thomasoa, the defendant
above named, if to ha fawad within your
County, to be and appear before tbe fudge
of onr Superior Court, to ba bald for the
county of Davidson at the Court House in
Lexington. othe 6th Monday after the 3rd
Monday of September. 1874. and answer tbe
complaint which will be deposited ia the
office of the clerk of the Superi. r Court of
said County, within the ftrst three days of
tbe nest term, thereof, and let the said de-
fendant take notice that if be foil to aaswer
tbe said complaint within tbe time prescrib-
ed by law. the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in tbe ecm-plstn- t.

Hereof foil not. and of this Summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 9th day of May, 1874.
fScalJ L. E. JOHNSON

Clerk of the 8operior Court.
Davidson Couuty.

Said Warrants of Attachment and Levy
is as follows.
THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

To the sheriff of Davidson County Greet-
ing ! It appearing by affidavit to tbe
officers granting this warrant, that the
plaintiff is entitled to recover from tbe defend
dant James M. Thomasoa and that tbe above
named plaintiff Wilis Ssintsing ia about ta
commence an action ia this Court against
defendant, for tbe seduction of Plaint iff a
Daughter Sarah A. Ssintsing by defendant
for trhieh be claims damages of Fire boa-dre- d

dollars aud eoat of suit.
To are forthwith r ia minded to attach

and safely keep all the property of the said
James, ml. Thomasoa ia yonr event, or so

ruary is to hand. It is issued by J. A. is a matter iu which all are interested.
got in the notion, and then he had to come mmBooitx, Esq., Goldsboro, N. C, at $2 a

rri . .

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected by MeCubbins, Beall, and Jalian

Buying g Bates :
CORN new 80 to 85.
COTTON -- 13 a 15
FLOUR $3.50 to 3.75
MEAL 85 a 90.
BACON county) 12 to 15 - hog round
POTATOES -I- riah 90a Sweet 75 to $1
EGGS 12 to 15.uliliu;

CHICKENS 82.50 per doz.
LARD 1 to iS : u

FEATHER? -- newO.
RYE a 90 to 81
BEESEWAX
WHEAT-81.- 15 L50.
BUTTER 25.
DRIED FRUIT- -$ 8.
Blackberries, 8 cts.

mm
PIL

year, x ue present number contains a Onr T?tir At ..A m(;. f
back and get a new snpply. This teach s
two morals to onr young bachelors ; first,
dont be too sure in the start, and second,

!Aa4aMti O a .T1 . I . W 4 1 k 11 I ..m.,v oi ocaion v.nes, wo, 01 rwieigo, hf nf lk. w V P
anil m -- U..U -- 1 1.1- - H mi.- - T I

m lacwu ui uia uio. i no Jiarcu nura- - , vr .: a .u rn never despair, for she II come round after, I x u ui.. i. an Asevviauuii, iuc iuiiuwiiikak . if

awhile, sure.w.m wmmn a sxetcn ana portrait ot preamWe and refJ0lolion were nnauimous- -
a box ? Warn anted orOnly 25 cents

TT " me enterprise ana ,y adopted . Whereas, the object of the
energy displayed are worthy of success. Gordon. .

Atlanta Herald.
W. N. C. A. & M. Fair Association, be
ing for the purpose of stimulating andSolomon ssys "what has been shall be
advancing the industrial pursuits and for vi-e- (iorden is Tio common man. At

college, though not studious, he took high

money refunded. After years of experi-

menting, I hare at last found the (J rest

Remedy for Chills, Fewer Jc Ague, Sec ,

and can confidently recommend it to my

promoting tbe Agricultural iuterest of rank iu his class. Studying law. be was
gain under the sun," and as we believe
hat that eminent anthor says, we got a

little frightened last Monday night, aud
Rowan, and the adjoining Counties, and at once admitted to pertnerahip wish two of Xobth Carolina,

; In the Superior Court.being desirous of having the Manufaetu the most eminent lawyers in the State. Davie Countyeouldn't help thinking about Noah and Leaving this partnership to extricaterera, Mechanics and Farmers, takingthe ark, and the flood ; and who were go- - very large mineral interest from difficulty, friends and the public. Try It.more active interest in ' our next annual

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
TOTHESHER.FF OF DAVIDSON COUN-

TY, GREERTIKG.
You are Hereby Commanded to summon S.

L;' Stout, Matthew Stent, and others, whose
names are unknown, heirs-at-la- w of Peter
Stout, deceased. William T. West, Jemima
West, Rachel West, Sarah West, Samuel
West, and William Yarbro', heirs-at-la- w of
Hannah 7et, deceased, the defendants above
named, if to be found in yonr County, to be
and appear before the CLERK OF OUR SU-
PERIOR COURT, for Davidson County, at tbe
Court-Hous- e in Lexington, within twenty days
from the service of the 8nmmons, exclusive of
the day of service, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said County,
within ten days ; and let the said Defendants
take notice that if they fail to answer the
said complaint within the time prescribed by
law, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not and of this summons make
dne return.

Given under my hand and ' aeal this 6th day
of Februarv, 1875.
Seal C. P. LOWE,

Clerk of the Super. Ceort of Davidson County
And Judge of Probate

It appearing by affidavit to tbe satisfaction
of the Court, that the above named defendants
in the forgoing Summons, to wit . : 8. L. Stout,
Matthew Stout and others, whose names art
unknown, heirs-at-la- w of Peter Stout, deceased,
William T. West, Jemima West, Rachel West,
Sarah Wcat, Samuel West, and William Yar-
bro', heirs-at-la- w of Hannah West, deceased,
are proper parties to this action relating to Real
Property in this State, and that said defendanta
are non-residen- ts of this State and that their
residence ia not known and cannot with doe
diligence be ascertained, and that said defen-
dants cannot after doe diligence be found with-
in this State : Ordered that the Summons
herein, a eopv of which is hereto annexed, be
served by publication of the same once in each
week for six successive weeks in "The Carolina
Watchman," a newspaper pnblished in the
town of Salisbury, in the 8th Judicial District,
State of North Carolina.

C. F. LOWE,
C. 8. C

Feb. ll,875-- 6w Jr. fee $15,50

,ng to be the new Noah, and whether the he developed tbe most important coal ... m m w -

satiafet tomuct tnereoras saay boFair;
demand, with h.au snd expenses.mines in Georgia. When the war broke

out he raised a eompany and went to X E A, S.fk was built, and whether we could get in.
The "windows of heaven" were certainly

Resolved, By the Board of Directors of L. E. JOHNSON. Cletfc,
SQERIFF8 RETURN.Virginia. Here his career is too wellthe W. N. C. A. i M. Fair Association,

that the Mechanics and Manufacturers,
opened, and our impression is that the known to require mention. When the in the mark No personal property of thefloors aud sash were out too. war closed be went to work to make a

living. Nominated for Governor, he wasand especially the Farmers, of Rowan M. Thoma&op to be fospd ia my
satisfy this warrant nt sttschinentCoan N they are hereby invitedman Caldwell of the Charlotteoid elected by seven thousand majority, but

"ll was cheated out of bis election. He thento and consult with us, as tovoxrver, has found a mistake in Webster took hold of the Southern Life Insurancethe best and most advantageous mode ofUnabridged. The mistake is iu the defi. Company aud soon placed it in the front

Ebenezer Frost, Admr, de bonis non of John
B. Allen, deceased. Plaintiffs.

Against.
Giles Livengood, and Marv A. Livengood,

hia wife, William Allen, William Cranfill and
his wife, Sarah J. Cranfill, Martha Allen, and
Susan Allen. Defendants.

Petition to sell Land for Payment of debts.

It appearing, that the defendants, above nam-
ed, are all iton-reside- ef the State of North
Carolina, and their pfrfee of residence unknown.

It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the "Carolina Watldman," a newspa-
per published in Salisbury, N. C. fornix weeks
successively for the said Gjlea Livengood, Mary
A. Livengood, William Allen, William Cranfill,
Sarah J, Cranfill, Martha Alien and Susan
Allen, the above named defendants to appear
at the office of the Clark of the Superior Court,
at the Court Hone in Mockaville, oa the 29th
day ofApril A. D., 1875, and answer the com-
plaint of the Plaintiff", or the same will be
heard ex parte as to them.

Witness H. B. Howard, Clerk Superior Court,
at office in Mocksville, this second day of
March 1875.

- H.R, HOWARD.
1S. C.

mion of "millenium" in which the article rank of Southern companies. When Mr
conducting our next annual Fair, and to
assist us in making and completing our Hill's term expired he was nominated forff occurs twice in succession. We can

- .a tbe united States Senate. His eompe
titers were Mr. B. H. Hill and Mr. A. H.
Ja . . 1 ; r H W ' v

et, Put up in air tight,
lib cans, 25 per cent lesa
than usual Prices at

KLUTT'S DRUG STORE.

Ix short whenever yoa want Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or need anjatsSssy
usually kept ia a Firm 6Uu$ Drug Start,
and want to be certain of getting just
what you call for, and of being politely
and, promptly served. Be sate to as 11 an
or send to

THBO. F. KLUTTJ, Dbxgoist
Ltnusr, . C.

Jan. $8, 1876 tf.

arrangements for the same.
B. F. ROGERS,

, Bec'y.

The knowledge of God is gained as

by Very aw J. M. Tbowiaivo'i Interest iaowa
hundred snd 6ft y aaras of land lyi eg ia David-
son County, adjoining th fends of Was,
MeRary. Samuel Sowers and ntbirs. afen
levied on owe other tract oa tbe waters of
Redy Creek eontaiaiag 99 acres aasra aw
less ia said Coautv adjoining --the lands of
Miebaal Evans. H. J. Grimes and other,
all of which is to satisfy this warrant ia at-
tachment 8issaibsr 2th JS74.

1). LO FLING SberiC
Ia Tentimuny whereof I have hereunto a- -

my hapd and aflrred lha seal ef said Oner,
at otfffee in Leaingtoa. tbe XStb day of Jso-nar- y,

1874. -S-

eal I a F. LOWE Clerk.
Printers foe 15JO tapafot Conrt
Fob, 4, 1875-G- w. Printers fan If

u ens. xie was elected. Here an
entirely new field was opened to hiss, and
bravely and nobly bas he illustrated it.
Tbe highest degree of fortitude and cour

m mat and go one better. Turn to
ths word "Pocoson," Joseph, and you will
Wo its definition given as "reclaimed

when the correct definition is
nrecUimed marsh. This is said to be

m onlj wrong difiuition in the entire
onabridgde edition. Tbepocoson is apro
"ocial one, and used principally in

North Carolina and Virginia.

age we ever heard of or knew was exhibi
knowledge of man if gained by living
much with him. If we only come across

a man occasionally and it public, and see
ted by Gordon at the battle of Sharps--
burg, where he was wounded fire times,
each time severely, in tbe day, without
leaviner the field. : !

nothing of him in his private and domes
tic life, we cannot be said to know bits. March 4th. Cws.

v i I
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